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WALKER , THOMAS WOODRUFF
Born a-t New Albany, Floyd County, Indiana> June 16, 1833.
Son of Thomas B. and Mary (Woodruff) Walkers
Married, Henrietta C. Dayton at Newark, N.J.S April lS 1863.
Children, Marie Woodruff (Mrs. _)
Came to Fort Defiance, New Mexico, as 2d Lieutenant, 3d U.S. Infantry,
1856, and stationed there until 1861; participated in sveral conflicts
with the Nava$o Indians.
Retired as Captain, 3d U.S. Infantry, September 11, 1863.
Died at lJorwMk or at South Wilton, Fairfield Co., Comecticut,
~..&-%.>-l&.-@$--*3v?#%wzwz
December 9, 1890, aged 57.
Bum. Dee- l&J&O Cemetery, Riwe , ~.
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